* 4: Automatic A/C
25 A/C Room Temp. Sensor
26 Radio Receiver Assembly
27 Shift Lever Position Sensor
28 Seat Heater SW
29 Transponder Key Amplifier
30 A/C Control Assembly
31 Transmission Shift Main SW
32 Power Steering ECU
33 Multi-mode Manual Transmission ECU
34 Radio Receiver Assembly
35 Radio Receiver Assembly
36 Certification ECU
37 Electrical Key Oscillator (Front)
38 Power SW
39 Steering Lock ECU
40 Windshield Wiper Relay
41 Hazard Warning Signal SW
42 Headlamp Cleaner SW
43 Pattern Select SW
44 Headlamp Leveling SW
45 Power Heater SW
46 Combination Meter
47 Traction Control SW
48 Telltale Lamp Assembly
49 Steering Sensor
Position of Parts in Instrument Panel <LHD S/D>
Position of Parts in Instrument Panel <LHD S/D>